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A. Biography


**B. Cultural Context- Intellectual History**


C. Cultural Context – Social History


D. Friends and Associates


Tangelder, Johan D. "Calvin And... Luther: A Monk and a Minister." Reformed Perspective 26, no. 5 (2007): 1, 16-19.
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E. Polemical Relationships


II. *Calvin's Works*

A. *Works and Selections*


———. *Short Treatise on the Lord's Supper; Summary of the Doctrine Concerning the Ministry of the Word and Sacrament; Confession of Faith Concerning the Eucharist*. Edited and translated into Arabic by George Sabra. Beirut: Near East School of Theology, [2006].


**B. Critique**


B. Doctrine of God

1. Creation


2. Knowledge of God


3. Providence

**4. Trinity**


**C. Doctrine of Christ**

Grosse, Christian. ""Le mystère de communiquer à Jésus-Christ': Sermons de communion à Genève au XVIe siècle." In *Annoncer l'Évangile (XVe-XVIIe siècle): Permanences et mutations*


**D. Doctrine of the Holy Spirit**


**E. Doctrine of Salvation**

1. **Overview**


2. **Atonement**

Fear, Michael J. "'In Christ... A New Creature': The Teachings of John Calvin, John Wesley, and Joseph Smith on the New Birth." M.A. thesis, Brigham Young University, 2006.

3. Election

4. Faith

5. Justification
6. Predestination


F. Doctrine of Humanity

1. Covenant


2. Image of God


3. Natural Law


4. Resurrection


5. Free Will


G. Doctrine of the Christian Life

1. Piety


McLelland, Joseph C. "Are Presbyterians Mystics? If We Think Sober Presbyterians Are Not Mystics, We Are Reading Our History with the Wrong Spectacles." *Presbyterian Record* 126, no. 7 (2002): 29-30.

2. Prayer

H. Ecclesiology
1. Overview

2. Discipline

3. Polity
Anthony N. S. Lane, Jon Balserak, and David F. Wright, 137-46. Grand Rapids: CRC Product Services for the Calvin Studies Society, 2006.

I. Worship

1. Overview

2. Building

3. Images

4. Mariology

5. Music


6. Preaching and Sacraments


Heron, Alasdair. "'If Luther Will Accept Us with Our Confession...': The Eucharistic Controversy in Calvin's Correspondence up to 1546." *Hervormde Teologiese Studies* 62, no. 3 (2006): 867-84.


**J. Revelation**

1. **Exegesis and Hermeneutics**


2. Scripture


IV. Calvin and Social-Ethical Issues


V. Calvin and Political Issues


VI. Calvinism

A. Theological Influence

1. Overview


2. Christian Life


3. Lord’s Supper


4. Missions


5. Natural Law


6. Predestination


7. Salvation

8. Worship

B. Cultural Influence
1. Arts

2. Education

3. Literature
Delville, Jean-Pierre. "Les commentaires en dialogue, 1544-1563, Bèze: Des Annotationes Scientifiques (1556-1598)." In L'Europe de l'exégèse au XVle siècle: Interprétations de la


4. Printing and Philosophy


C. Social, Economic, and Political Influence


**D. International Influence**

**1. England**


**2. France**


3. Hungary


4. Ireland


5. Korea


6. Netherlands


7. Poland


8. United States


9. Wales


E. Critique


F. Book Reviews


VII. Bibliography